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Many years on the road
Many more miles to go
We can not waste another single day
The night are hard and long
But He has made us strong enough
To take His love and give it all away
And i know --- He said to go

Cause thereÂ’s a war thatÂ’s going on,
A soul is raging
A battle weary warrior is praying
And you must understand what the song is saying
Come on home tot the Father
Come on home to the Son
Come on home the battleÂ’s over,
Christ has won

Tonight could be the night
That you could see the light
And you could trade your worst in for His best
And he could take your sin
And cast it in the wind
As far as from the east unto the west
And i know itÂ’s time to go cause

Cause thereÂ’s a war thatÂ’s going on,
A soul is raging
A battle weary warrior is praying
And you must understand what the song is saying
Come on home tot the Father
Come on home to the Son
Come on home the battleÂ’s over,
Christ has won

O come home to the Father,
Oh come on home
Oh i want to hear Him say
Welcome home my children Â…
Little children Â… lonely people
All you people Â… Jesus is waiting
Brothers and sisters
War is over
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Well done good and faithful servant
Enter now into the joy of the Lord
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